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The Canine Athlete 

In dogs skeletal or voluntary muscle makes up approximately 44% of live body weight in 
mixed breed and purebred dogs.  In greyhounds muscle to live weight is approximately 57%.1 
Muscular injury can occur from a single or recurrent episodes of biomechanical overloading.  
Injured muscles are usually abnormally shortened with increased tone and tension due to varied 
states of over contraction and contracture.2 In people, myofascial pain, characterized by the 
presence of myofascial trigger points (MTPs), is estimated to account for 85% of muscle pain 
(myalgia) due to injury.3 Myofascial pain and MTPs are now being recognized as clinical entities 
in veterinary patients, however, minimal literature exists.4,5,6,7,8  

With the exception of spontaneous pain there is no difference between active and latent 
MTPs.  The later only produces pain when stimulated; however other MTP characteristics 
remain the same.  MTPs produce muscle weakness, thought to be due to central inhibition.  The 
muscle contracture brought about by the development of taut bands shortens muscle length and 
reduces joint range of motion.  Altered muscle activation patterns and loss of reciprocal 
inhibition of antagonist muscles can directly effect coordinated limb and body movement.9,10 

More recent findings in people suggest accelerated muscle fatigue and overloading of active 
muscle motor units close to the MTPs.  Combined or alone these MTP characteristics potentiate 
decreased performance in the athlete. 

In elite swimmers it has been suggested that MTPs play a role in the development of 
shoulder pain.11 Range of movement and strength were improved and pain was reduced 
following treatment of MTPs in elite female volleyball players.12 The Washington Redskins and 
four other NFL teams embrace dry needling of MTPs.  Elliott Jermyn, Redskins assistant athletic 
trainer, “Once the trigger point has been eradicated, one of the things we usually see right away 
is an increased range in motion, and increase in muscle production.  The effectiveness is 
immediate, and there’s no doubt that these guys like them.”13  

The etiology of muscle injury in the canine athlete can be caused by eccentric muscle 
contractions, maximal concentric muscle contractions and unaccustomed muscle contraction.  
Poorly conditioned canine athletes maybe at greater risk, especially those with poor core 
strength.  Core body strength can be defined as the balanced development of muscles that 
stabilize, align and move the trunk of the body.  In dogs this is primarily the dorsal and ventral 
paraspinal muscles and to a less degree the abdominal muscles. 

Muscle strain is poorly defined highly variable term used to muscle injury and pain.  
Recently, a group of European sports medicine physicians introduced a more comprehensive 
classification system for muscle injury.14 

Functional muscle disorders – acute indirect muscle disorder without macroscopic evidence 
of muscle tear 

‐ Fatigue-induced muscle disorder and delayed onset muscle soreness 
‐ Spine-related and muscle related neuromuscular muscle disorders 
Structural muscle injury – any acute indirect muscle injury with macroscopic evidence of 

muscle tear 
‐ Partial muscle tears 
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‐ (Sub)total muscle tears and tendinous avulsions 
In the canine athlete functional muscle disorders appear more common.  However, canine 

athletes are more often treated empirically, without benefits of advanced imagining and/or 
musculoskeletal ultrasound that could define a structural problem.  Muscle injury resulting in the 
development of taut bands and MTPs would be defined as a functional muscle disorder.   
 Myalgia and/or muscle dysfunction due to muscle injury can usually be improved with 
the treatment of MTPs.  It is the author’s opinion that treatment of latent MTPs may improve 
performance of the canine athlete, however, there are no current studies, in dogs to validate this 
statement. 

Two of the more commonly reported muscles injured in the canine athlete are the 
iliopsoas (formed by the joining of the psoas major and the iliacus near its insertion on the lesser 
trochanter of the femur) and the teres major.  The iliopsoas is very important core strength 
muscle.  It is the author’s opinion that many canine athletes lack sufficient core strength to 
achieve optimum performance thus increasing risk of injury.   

The teres major aids in flexion of the shoulder, draws the humerus caudally and medially 
rotates the shoulder preventing lateral rotation.1 It is likely injured during rapid lateral 
movements while attempting to stabilize the shoulder.  Just below the scapula the teres major 
joins the latissimus dorsi.  Some injuries classified as teres major may actually be latissimus 
dorsi or a combination of both.  

 
The Orthopedic and Neurologic Patient 
 The development of myalgia and muscle dysfunction in the orthopedic patient can be the 
result of mechanical stress resulting in muscle overload.  Changes in posture, compensatory 
movements of ambulation, and altered limb loading are likely the etiologies related to the 
development of MTPs.  The neurologic patient is similar with the addition of MTP development 
in muscles innervated by irritated nerves and/or spinal cord segments. 
 In the non-weight bearing pelvic limb patient MTPs can develop in the muscles of 
contralateral limb (rectus femoris, vastus group. gluteals, biceps femoris, semitendinosus) due to 
eccentric contractions brought about during hopping movement.  Continuous hip flexion 
maintains non-weight bearing resulting in low-level muscle contractions in the flexors of the hip, 
including the iliopsoas.  MTPs develop in these muscles creating contracture and limiting 
coxofemoral joint range of motion often accompanied by a kyphotic posture.  The later can be 
due to MTP development in the iliopsoas.  These functional problems in the muscle can exist 
long after the initial orthopedic structural problem resolves. 
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